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第一章 关于汉字
Chapter One   About Chinese Characters
第一节 汉字的演变历史
1. The History of the Evolution of the Chinese Characters
汉字是记录汉语的文字，是世界上最古老的文字之一，有六千多年的悠久历史。迄今为止，我
们所知道的最古老的、已经构成符号体系的汉字是商代的甲骨文和周代的金文。
汉字的演变过程可以简单地总结为：
甲骨文

金文

（商）

（周）

小篆

隶书

楷书

草书

行书

（秦） （秦、汉）（魏、晋）

Up until now, the oldest completely formed system of symbols of Chinese characters can be traced back
to oracle bones (inscriptions on tortoise, shells or animal bones) of the Shang Dynasty and metal language
(inscriptions on ancient bronze objects) of the Zhou Dynasty.
The whole evolution process can be summarized as follows:

Oracle Bones

Metal Language

(Shang Dynasty)

(Zhou Dynasty)

Seal Character
(Qin Dynasty)

Official Script
(Qin & Han Dynasty)

Regular Script, Cursive Hand & Running Script

(The Kingdom of Wei and Jin Dynasty)

甲骨文、金文、篆文现在都不用了，统称为“古文字”，而隶书、楷书、草书和行书则属于“今
文字”。
Oracle bones、metal language and seal character are no longer in use now. That’s why they are called by a
general term,“ancient characters”. While the official script, regular script, running script and cursive hand belong to
modern Chinese characters.

1.1. 甲骨文 Oracle Bones
据传说，在清朝末期，北京有一位名叫王懿荣的大官，平日喜欢收藏古董，对于古汉字有很深的造诣。
。王懿荣无意中发现龙骨上面有用刀刻的符号，他不
有一天，他病了，喝的是中药，药材里有一味“龙骨”
禁产生了极强的好奇心。他让人把那家药店的龙骨全部买来，又派人打听这些龙骨的产地，不惜重金大量
收购。后来才知道，这些龙骨产自河南安阳小屯，即殷墟（商朝后期的都城遗址）。龙骨上面刻的符号正是
那时使用的汉字。这些汉字距离现在已有三千四五百年的历史了。
据史料记载，殷王朝时代的殷人迷信鬼神，大小事都要占卜，用现在的话讲就是算卦。如天好坏啦、年
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。后人称
景好坏啦、生病做梦啦等等。当时，占卜的内容都要刻写在乌龟壳或牛羊的骨头上，称为“卜辞”
之为“甲骨文”。目前，已收集到的甲骨文单字约有四千多个，其中一千多字可以释读。这种文字已较完备，
但有许多字的笔画和偏旁尚未完全定型。
As it is said in legend, at the end of the Qing Dynasty, there was a high ranking official called Wang Yirong who
had the hobby of collecting antiques and also had profound understanding of ancient Chinese characters. One day when
he was ill, he was prescribed to take a dose of Chinese traditional medicine. To his surprise, among the therapeutic
materials, there was one substance called dragon-bone. On these bones, he discovered some symbols carved by knife.
This aroused his great curiosity. He bought all the dragon bones from that drug store and sent someone to trace the
origin of them. He tried to purchase a lot of these kinds of dragon bones at all costs. Later he came to know that these
dragon bones were originated from Xiaotun Village of Anyang City, Henan Province, which is called Yin ruins, the
capital city of late Shang Dynasty. These inscriptions on dragon bones were symbols used in the late Shang Dynasty.
These Chinese characters happened to be used some three thousand four or five hundred years ago.
According to the historical data, during the Ying Emperor period, the Ying people had a superstitious belief in
ghosts and spirits. They practiced divination on minor and important occasions. In modern terms, to divine means to
tell fortune. The fortune telling included what the weather would be like? What the year’s harvest would be like? Why
a person was ill or had a bad dream? That’s why they were called oracle inscriptions.
Because all the contents of the divination were carved on tortoise shells or bones of ox and sheep and other
animals, people later called them“oracle bones”.
So far, there is a collection of 4000 oracle bones, among which 1000 of the characters can be deciphered.
Although this kind of language is basically complete, there are still many strokes and radicals not yet known.

1.2. 金文 Metal Language
。当时达官贵人常把汉字铸刻
金文是指在商代后期、西周时期刻铸在青铜器上的文字，又叫“钟鼎文”
在钟、鼎、壶、爵、戈和剑等铜器上，内容多是歌功颂德的纪念性文字。周朝人把铜叫做金，因此，那些
。
铸刻在青铜器上的文字就叫做“金文”
这种文字前期字体与甲骨文相近，有的还保留了早期图画文字的痕迹。从字形上与甲骨文比较，金文
的特点是：①象形特点减弱；②笔画比较圆肥，经过反复描绘，字形较大；③字形逐步固定；④字形朝竖
长形发展，字体大小一致。
Metal language refers to the characters used in the late Shang Dynasty and Western Zhou Dynasty and carved
on bronze objects, which is also known as“inscriptions on bronze objects”. At that time, high officials often ordered
the people to carve some characters on bells, tripods (ancient cooking vessels with two loop handles and three legs),
kettles, jué (ancient wine vessel with three legs and a loop handles), gē (ancient Chinese weapon with a long shaft and
a horizontal blade) and swords. The contents were mainly records to eulogize their virtues and achievements. People
in the Zhou Dynasty referred to bronze as gold, therefore the inscription on ancient bronze objects is called“metal
language”.
The form of these characters in the early period seemed to be similar to the oracle bones, for they still showed
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some trace of pictographic writing. In comparison with the oracle bones, the metal language was marked by the
following distinctive features: (a) it had become less hieroglyphic;(b) the strokes were rounder and fatter and character
pattern were traced over, therefore they looked bigger;(c) the character pattern was gradually fixed;(d) the characters
tended to be long and vertical and the size of the characters was identical.

1.3. 小篆 Small Seal Character
小篆是秦朝统一中国后，在旧有文字的基础上加以整理和简化而制定的一种统一的文字。为了把秦统
一前后的不同文字区别开来，人们把秦统一前的文字叫大篆 , 秦统一后的文字叫小篆。
小篆的特点是： ①笔画粗细一样， 圆转绵长， 疏密均匀； ②象形特点进一步减弱； ③字形固定统一；
④整字呈竖长方形，大小相同。
Small seal character is the unified characters arranged and simplified on the basis of the old characters after
the unification of China in the Qin Dynasty. In order to distinguish the two styles of characters before and after the
unification of the Qin Dynasty, the style of characters in the Spring and Autumn and Warring States periods was called
big seal characters. And the style of characters after the unification of Qin Dynasty was called small seal characters.
The small seal character is marked by the following distinctive features:(a) the strokes are the same in thickness
with round and long turning and are well-spaced; (b)it was much less hieroglyphic in form;(c) the character pattern was
further fixed;(d) the seal character tended to be long and vertical, and the size of the characters was identical.

1.4. 隶书 The Official Script
据传，秦朝人程邈擅长篆书，对篆书有独到的见解。因罪入狱后，在狱中创造了汉字的新写法。这种新
写法的主要特点是：改曲为直，取消逆笔，简化偏旁，省略篆文中的一部分。使汉字有了笔顺，结构简单了，
书写方便，有规律可循。实际上，战国文字中就已出现使篆文变得简捷些的历史趋势。程邈对这种历史性变
，意思是狱吏之类的小官吏在日常工作中应用的字体。这种
化进行了归纳整理。这种新写法被称为“隶书”
新写法得到秦始皇的赏识，赦免了程邈，并任命他为御史。秦朝在正式场合使用小篆，在非正式场合使用隶
书。隶书在秦朝是一种辅助性字体，到了汉朝才成为标准字体。从此以后，汉字结构就基本固定下来了。隶
书的特征是：①整字呈扁方形；②结构比较简单；③笔画有波势，收笔向上挑；④体态向外伸展分散。
A story has it that in the Qin Dynasty there was a person called Cheng Miao who was good at writing seal
characters. He had his own understanding of the merits and demerits of seal characters. While he was put in prison, he
created a new unique style of writing. The main characteristics of his style of writing were he: changed what was round
into straight, cancelled the adverse strokes, simplified the component and omitted parts of seal characters. The stroke
order thus appeared and the structure was more simplified. It was easier to write, and there were rules to be abided by.
In fact, in the Warring States there had already existed a kind of simple and quick way of writing. It was Cheng Miao
who collected and inferred these historical changes, and invented this new way of writing called“official script”. By
official script we mean only the low ranking officials who adopted this way of writing in their daily work. Finally, this
kind of writing was highly appreciated by Qin Shi Huang who pardoned Cheng Miao of his crime, and appointed him
the imperial official.
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During the Qin Dynasty, the small seal character was used on formal occasions. Only on informal occasions did
they use the official script. The official script played an auxiliary role at that time. Not until the Han Dynasty did the
official script become the standard form of writing. From then on, the structure of the Chinese characters had become
by and large fixed. The official script was marked by the following salient features: (a) the whole character appeared
to be ﬂat and square in shape;(b) the structure of the official script was very simple;(c) the strokes are like waves rising
and falling, with end stroke tilting up;(d) the posture extended outward and was scattered.

1.5. 楷书 The Regular Script
隶书的出现为后来楷书的发展奠定了基础，同时成为汉字发展史上的一个重要转折点，那就是由古文
字阶段进入今文字阶段。
楷书是从汉朝末年、魏晋时开始使用，一直通行到今天的一种字体。由于它形体端正，笔画平直，足
。楷书是魏晋以来通行的标准字体。其特点是：①整字呈正方形；②笔画平直
为楷模，所以被称为“楷书”
方折，没有波势挑法；③撇笔尖，钩笔硬；④体态向内收缩集中。历代许多书法家都以楷书闻名于世。
The advent of the official script laid a solid foundation for the development of the regular script. At the same time,
it turned out to be an important turning point in the history of the development of the Chinese characters. To be exact,
the Chinese characters came to a transition from ancient Chinese characters to modern Chinese characters.
The regular script appeared in the late Han Dynasty, and came into use in the Wei and Jin dynasties and it is
still in current use today. Because the regular script had well-balanced features and strokes began to be horizontal
and vertical, it was worthy of being a model (the word“model”in Chinese means kai mo), and the regular script
was named after kǎimó, called kǎishū.
The regular script has been used as a standard form of characters in the Wei and the Jin dynasties. The regular
script is marked by the following distinctive features: ① the whole character is square in shape; ② the strokes begin
to be horizontal and vertical, without rising and falling like waves; ③ the left-falling stroke is sharp and hook stroke
is hard; ④ the posture concentrates toward inside.
Many calligraphers are well known in history in regular script.

1.6. 草书 The Cursive Hand
草书出现的时代其实比楷书还早，大约始于汉朝初期。早期的草书是书写隶书时的快捷变体，形成一
种笔势连绵、回绕、偏平的字体。草书的特点是写法简略、自由，也就是“草率”。
In fact, the cursive hand appeared earlier than regular script. It can be traced back to somewhere around the early
Han Dynasty. The cursive hand in its early stages was a variant of the official script. It was quick to write and was
formed with a new kind of stroke which is unbroken and winding. Its main characteristics were that they were simple
and free in writing, that is, cǎoshuài (rash).

1.7. 行书 Running Script
这是一种介于楷书和草书之间的字体，晋朝以来流行。这种字体写起来比楷书便捷，又比草书易于辨
认，所以深受人们的喜爱。
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This is a form of characters, the style of which is between regular script and cursive hand. It was popular in the Jin
Dynasty. This kind of writing is easy and quick to write, and it is easier to be recognized than cursive hand. That is why
it appealed to the public.

总结 Summary
。隶变使汉字彻底摆脱
在汉字发展的历史上，由小篆变为隶书对汉字的发展影响最大，被称为“隶变”
了象形性，进一步简化，也使汉字由表意文字逐渐转变为意音文字。在汉字的发展过程中，文字既有繁化
现象，又有简化现象，但总的趋势是简化。汉字的简体字古已有之，可一直到了 20 世纪 50 年代中国才把
历代民间流行的简体字通过整理研究后逐批公布，这就是现在的“简化字”。
In the historical development of the Chinese characters, the Chinese characters have changed from small seal
character into official script. This change greatly influenced the development of the Chinese characters, thus this
change was called “li bian”, the authorized change of character forms. This change radically shook off pictographic
characteristics and further simplified the Chinese characters. From then on, the Chinese characters have gradually
changed from ideograph into logogram.
During the development of the Chinese characters, they experienced both the complicated form and simplified
form. But the simplification is the general tendency. The simplified Chinese characters had already existed in the
ancient times. Not until the mid-1950s did the Chinese government begin to promulgate the simplified characters in
batches after research and arrangement of what were popular among people in successive dynasties. As a result, the
simplified characters are currently in use.
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